breakfast
served all day

belgian waffle

country ham platter

maple syrup, strawberries, whipped cream,
butter

grilled ham steak, two eggs any style, biscuit,
country gravy, breakfast potatoes

fresh fruit plate

classic omelet

cantaloupe, honeydew, pineapple, grapes,
strawberries, greek yogurt

three eggs, breakfast potatoes.
choice of white, wheat or rye toast

breakfast sandwich

ham, bacon, sausage,
mushrooms, tomatoes, onions, peppers,
american, swiss, cheddar

select any three items:

two scrambled eggs, hawaiian sweet roll,
breakfast potatoes.
choice of ham, bacon or sausage

$1 for each additional item

casino breakfast

lox platter

two eggs any style, bacon or sausage, breakfast
potatoes, choice of white, wheat or rye toast

sliced nova at the ducktrap river of maine,
hardboiled egg, cream cheese, tomato,
red onion, toasted bagel

starters
buffalo wings

chicken tenders

seasoned wings, celery,
carrots, bleu cheese dressing

calamari

hand-breaded tenders,
honey mustard, bbq
or buffalo sauce

shrimp cocktail

fried calamari, diavolo sauce
or lemon cilantro aioli

crab cakes

four jumbo shrimp, tomatohorseradish sauce, lemon

charred corn relish,
lemon cilantro aioli

soups
french onion soup

chef’s soup of the day

caramelized onions, thyme essence, toasted
crostini, melted swiss, parmesan cheese

prepared daily

salads
chicken breast • salmon • steak • shrimp

garden salad

iceberg wedge salad

mixed greens, cucumbers,
vine ripe tomatoes, carrots

caesar salad

charred corn, vine ripe
tomatoes, cucumbers,
crumbled bleu cheese, bacon,
creamy ranch, balsamic glaze

greek salad

mixed greens, vine ripe
tomatoes, feta cheese, red
onion, greek olives, cucumbers,
pepperoncini, aegean dressing

crisp romaine, garlic croutons,
shaved parmesan cheese

asian salad

mixed greens, mandarin
oranges, red onion, rice
noodles, carrots, bell pepper,
cashews, asian house dressing

sandwiches
french fries, coleslaw or fruit cup

burger

classic club sandwich

half-pound burger, lettuce, tomato, onion,
kaiser bun
each additional topping $1

boar’s head turkey breast,
black forest ham, bacon, lettuce, tomato,
swiss cheese, toasted wheat bread

crispy chicken sandwich

prime rib dip

fried chicken, lettuce, tomato, onion, bacon,
provolone cheese, sriracha aioli,
hawaiian sweet roll

shaved prime rib, swiss cheese, sautéed onions,
hoagie roll, french onion jus

steaks
seasonal vegetables , baked potato, sweet potato
or mashed potatoes and choice of sauce

filet mignon 8oz.
new york strip

12oz.

surf and turf 5oz.

delmonico 16oz.

filet mignon, choice of single
lobster tail, crab cake, or four
grilled jumbo shrimp

caramelized onion horseradish
butter

sauces

hollandaise • béarnaise • peppercorn • demi-glace
$2 for each additional sauce

entrées
seasonal vegetables, baked potato, sweet potato or mashed potatoes

grilled salmon 7oz.

roast prime rib

atlantic salmon

twin pork chops

served daily at 11am

grilled bone-in pork chops,
apple chutney

queen cut 12oz.
king cut 16oz.

pan-seared sea scallops

au jus, horseradish cream

twin lobster tails
6-7oz. ea.

two cold water lobster tails,
drawn butter

4 ea.

chef’s signatures
fish and chips

sizzling fajitas

crispy fried cod, french fries,
coleslaw, tartar sauce

mojo half chicken

yellow rice, black beans,
charred corn salsa,
sweet plantains

yankee pot roast

steak or chicken, yellow rice,
black beans, warm tortillas
combo

boneless short ribs, mashed
potatoes, roasted vegetables,
demi-glace

pork osso bucco

bbq ribs

braised pork shank, mashed
potatoes, roasted vegetables,
demi-glace

baby back ribs, corn on the
cob, coleslaw, french fries

pastas
grilled italian sausage rigatoni

chicken alfredo

peas, shaved parmesan cheese,
creamy marinara sauce, garlic knots

penne pasta, creamy alfredo sauce, broccoli,
tomato, shaved parmesan cheese, garlic knots

sides
beer-battered onion rings
asparagus
steakhouse mushrooms

baked potato
sweet potato

biscuits and country gravy
mashed potatoes

desserts
ny cheesecake

chocolate indulgence cake

graham cracker crust, whipped cream,
strawberries

chocolate mousse filling, whipped cream,
shaved chocolate

key lime pie

carrot cake

whipped cream, lime zest, white chocolate sauce

sweet cream cheese, caramel, candied walnuts

*All entrees are accompanied by seasonal vegetables and choice of potato.
All orders are subject to sales tax. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,seafood or eggs increases your risk of food borne illness

lucky 7 drink features
blue hawaiian

mai tai

melonballer

malibu coconut rum, blue
curaçao, pineapple juice

bacardi rum & finest call mai
tai mix, grenadine

midori melon liqueur, vodka,
pineapple juice

casino splash

cherry kiss

lemon squeeze

malibu coconut rum, sour mix,
orange juice, pineapple juice,
grenadine

three olives cherry vodka,
cranberry juice, grenadine

pink fireball

absolut citron vodka, triple
sec, simple syrup, lemon juice,
sierra mist

fireball whiskey, lemonade,
grenadine

champagne & sparkling
freixenet blanc de blancs, brut, 187ml split
freixenet blanc de blancs, brut, 750ml
veuve cliquot yellow label, nv
perrier jouet fleur brut, 2002
dom perignon brut, 2006

white wines
chardonnay frontera, chile, 2016
chardonnay chateau st. jean, sonoma county, 2014
chardonnay ferrari, carano, sonoma, 2014
pinot grigio vista point, california, nv
pinot grigio santa margherita, trentino-alto adige, 2015
riesling woodbridge, california, nv
sauvignon blanc oyster bay, new zealand, 2017
white zinfandel copper ridge, california, nv

red wines
cabernet sauvignon copper ridge, california, nv
cabernet sauvignon br cohn “silver label,” napa valley, 2016
cabernet sauvignon robert mondavi, napa valley, 2014
merlot tisdale, california, nv
merlot clos du bois, california, 2013
merlot markham, napa valley, 2014
pinot noir crane lake, california, 2015
pinot noir la crema, sonoma county, 2015

